Renovascular reconstruction of grafts with renal artery variations in living kidney transplantation.
The shortage of grafts in living kidney transplantation has forced the use of marginal grafts with arterial disease or grafts with multiple renal arteries (MRA). We reviewed the outcomes of transplants using allografts with MRA procured by open donor nephrectomy and report two cases requiring vascular reconstruction. We reviewed 31 cases where renovascular reconstruction of an MRA graft was performed. A ex vivo pantaloon (side-to-side) anastomosis to create a common channel was performed in 24 cases including two cases of renal artery aneurysms in the grafts, where vascular reconstruction was performed in the same fashion after resection of the aneurysm. In four cases, an accessory artery was anastomosed sequentially after revasculization of the main artery. In three cases of grafts with multiple renal arteries, multiple anastomoses were done in situ after various ex vivo renovascular reconstructions. Twenty one MRA grafts including grafts with a renal aneurysm are functioning well for a mean follow-up 135 months. The graft survival rate was 71.0% at 5 years after transplantation and 67.7% at 10 years. The donors whose grafts had a renal aneurysm were also well and normotensive with normal renal function at present. Ten grafts failed mainly due to chronic allograft nephropathy. MRA grafts procured by open nephrectomy, including those with renal artery aneurysms, were engrafted successfully by applying appropriate renovascular surgery. The use of those grafts was safe for both the recipient and the donor.